Producer of top quality Cap Classiques & importer of exceptional Champagnes

Dedicated to serve South Africa's most passionate bubbly lovers
FREE DELIVERY COUNTRYWIDE for orders of 12 bottles and more
_____________________________________________________________________

16 NOV 2016 | Sending sparkles & smiles from the Colmant farm

Don't miss this very special offer
on our fabulous imported bubblies!
_________________________________________
Dear friends,
With the festive season and the Franschhoek 'Magic of Bubbles' Festival (3 & 4 December)
at the door, we would like to offer all our loyal customers a very special deal on our
imported bubblies.
This offer is valid for 10 days only and expires next Friday the 25th of November, or
while stocks last.
Any (French) Champagne ordered before the 25th of November will be discounted by 10%
off the listed price.
Kindly note that the discount will not reflect whilst you place your order online, but only
on the final invoice that we will send you.

This is an amazing opportunity to sample bottles you have never tasted before or simply to
restock your cellar for the coming festive season.
Also remember that you can order mixed cases as well as combine your Champagne order
with our scrumptious Cap Classique range.
Once again, our stocks of Cap Classique Brut Reserve are very depleted and we can only
advise you to stock up now if you don't want to wait the next release in September 2017...

As a reminder, we deliver any order of 12 bottles or more free of charge anywhere in
South Africa. Please feel free to make use of our friendly online order facilities. We can
also deliver directly to your holiday retreat at the date of your choice.

On behalf of the Colmant team, I would like to thank you once again for your amazing
support and to wish you and your family a very happy, special and bubbly filled festive
season.

Yours in bubbles,
Jean-Philippe Colmant
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